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ACTS O Jl co 1 

I • • abo'l'e mentioned be boni\, fidc on the public every lettt:r, hatr,· r,ackag~ 01' parc,~I "' 

[N CJ!vlBER 46d 

---,0'--•- i,el'vi,)e, and be franked in their own hami.. letter·s tfoit :vas on board tlw (11£1/lt(t of 
WESTERN AUST RA.LIA.. wriiing n•1<l that all letters so to he rect•ivcd the vessel);'' 

ANNO NONO, by the :,aid public oiHccrs withmit dnwr~e and that until such dPdarution shal! be so 
VIC TO R. I .1E R. E GIN JlL be also bon:t :fidc on th~ public se,·vice•··- forwH_r<l~<l t,) !h'.J Coll:iclor, E}ub-Co1leelt_)I'., 
_,.,,,,,,,,,"-~~•~M~~1'.""""'''1iwM•~E~---:-"·· And provided also, thut :ill l?tter~ mid (>I' pr1_m:1pal off,~tir of tbe port ~l1all,' ~(): 

:IJy His Excellonc1J • OJI!!, , .UT'r, ~sq1m·c, packet~ addressed to o1· sent bv Uic Gover-\ 11crn_llt 11uch ship. or 'l'oasel t.o_ rppo1t .01 
G overnor and Lom·nw11tler .. i·n-Chi1f' ·in ; 1. I 1 I 

Jr 1 nor m_l(I t_he. Memb_crs.· of the _:Executive 1·o_ce1_vc t_ne port c 11a1,·:>ncc, ant,_ ,_n m,,,e_ 11_u_t,·, ,' 
a"id over tho Colo1q; of' t' e;,!.e1'1t .,,. us- l 11 l t I h • ' ' D ~ • ·• Tr· Counml wllhm 1lw limits of tl11s Col<J_>n_ y, tl,icl<1rat1on s ia ,e a sc t._ e pern

1
on 1_11,h.i.11, 

tmlia and its e11e1uumr:1e.~, mw. r n:e- I } -11 l bi t · l • on their own account, nnd not 1cxccedrng t rn, samfl H ia tt}.)Ull co_u,ict1on oe HI o· o ,.d~,;,·al 0-r tlw sam~, n·itl1 thi; ru 1.'w_e f 1 fit I l 
.a. """ !I · l the · ·ht ~,hid, lurn heen or shall be pre- a me nol. excee, m~ ry poum ~;·am an.~ 
and consent oif the Le.1islr,ti1.,c C,,,rnci h I ( s1.~rih1d r.rny regulations. for that purpo&e, m~i,tiit·, pas1wnger, <J,r ot er pere_on ?11 iollri 
tlwi·eof. ~,hall be eut.itled to pa~l:l fret1. ot soc:h vessel who i.hall k110"'.1''~~y drtam ~~-~,~~--~N~:V:C.~~~-~~"~•W"~~W• lV, And. !},~ it eoamed, that aH ~oon 11t1 on boar? such vtase!, ;r ke11p m ;ns m·.:. \irr 

An Ordinnace to provide for the Convey- po,;Gii-tie after tlw cxvirnt.ion of twtnty-four· posi1ers1on, auy ag, ox, or !iae.;:,.t '" ,,,. 
ancl'? and Po~tuge of Lctte1•;;, hnlil'd next following the receipt of any I tl!r~, letter or newspaper (('xcept as afore, 

Whereas it ii, expedient to provide for mail., the postmaster hy whom or l11to se.in) ~~•'!' ~\1~!1 clemaml 1!1!1,.le ?S 11ftfrnr-flid, 
the conveyance and postage of l?tt~rr. i~·ithin whm,H 1,,,st office the ~irnw e!rn!I have been shall forleit and pay for eve"y letter or 
the Colony of W estem Australia m n wore r•c:c:eivod, shall cause a li:,t of u!I the then new!lpapcr so detained or k<'pt a penaliy 01' 
full and ample manner thau has hit.hello r·emaininf{ tmclaimed ornndeliv<:recl pucke!s sum of not 1:>ss than oi~e pomid nor muri:t 
been effected: nwi liitler,; received h1 or hy such mail to than five pound,. 

Be it t.herefo1•0 enacted by His E:rn:~! .. L~ made out in writi11~1; aml rffiJ;e,1 in 01·011 VII. Ari<l be it enacted, tliat ff any 
Jency tlie Govemor of Western Australia !lome conBpi~nons part of !1h; post omce, such port o~b,r or.j11;>1•flim in that behalf 
and its J)ependenciea, with tho ::<ldetl and thnt ouch lii:<t or ,mm,, 1Jl:ier list ui· listB d<•puted h_y him, oi- by nny sud1 pootm0,ft,;r 
and consent of the Legislative Council eoi,ta\uing a trne ;;:N;irn1a m· ~tr.tement of as afore&,(ic!, ,;hall rH•Jdect or omit to .delfver 
the!'eof::.... ,:'.H kiters nncl pack,.fs f:-nm limo lo time m· shall r·etaril't!ie ddiv~ry '!f irny ha<t, ho:.. 

'l'hat from end after the pnsRinr,- nf this remaining unclaiml3ti o:· for tleiitier·y elrnil mail, pnd:et ,,f letie1·s, kiuer or uew~papor 
Ordinance it uh all and may he la·,•, foi fo1· be k211t so alf1:,;edt fairly wt·inen awl l,~1-(ihlf1 \ at the r,hi1i, n;• pc.si office for l haL om•posc 
the Gove!'llOI' to establish for tl:e i·er:civiug 1 ,,s aforesaid, for ihe r•pace of twl. let,,J th:w j appointl:d by n·ny r-Pgnlatfon to be ,i-1ad,:i as 
and despatching of letters, newsp,~pe;•,; nr:d thi;,·1:, dnyo nc,;J. foikr,;•ing: !lw n:ceipi of hercinli•:fore mcmioi'ied, E<u<'li pcn,ou · ohi1II 
packets from a~d ,v,ithin the s~1id Colpny SllCI! le~ters ond P:'~.kctl3_ i:zspe~ti;el y? al._tl:;:; ~ol'ieit and p: y ~ 1>errnlty or !:Hill; not c.xeiJo(i• 
oue <T()Ueral PoBt Ofhce at Pe,·tll, aid from e::,1mat10n of wf1rn!1 mm) pi noo of ihm:y mg· 1we11t:, 1,ounds, 
tim:to time so many othm· ·Post Ofi"iocc; in dnys, or ,ia soon m; posaible 1d1er-..Rr,ls, VI II. A 1c.d ,.,,Jie.-eas nrnsler~ or ndwl' 
the different pints_ of tlie said Colon_y as he c11el'y 8uch m;ch!(m3,~ ur undeiivei·ed !ew.ir pe,'B?iis '..1aviu;! ~he .:ommmid o!' ve?sd,i 1!e• 
may deem expedient, and to appoint one or_pac_ket ohad by ~ll('!1_ p(l!ltma~ter l:ii! ti·uns•• partm~ m'.m .'.his :Col@)' Im.we ,pi somH .w
Postmasler-General, and so many Po::Jt• n11tted to the geue:·al Pest Ofltce &t Perth ·stances 1efosC'd to coli~ey the1·e111 lmter.i qr 
masters _and other requisit(c o~iClill'S for ,he to be there _clealt with as tilHtll be in that mflilB directPd to person~ hero1,1d .the_ B~f!. 
conductmg of the snme, nn<l if ne€d be to behalf appomte<l. whereby ·gr,•nt.,damagn wml mqor1renwnel! 
remove the said Postmast.er-iGeneral, Post• V. Provided nhrny~ nm] he it ct,acted, have iii some c;.@es he,)n !'1111taineil by mei
masters or offieers, and to appoint others that except in the ea~<:' (l/' s,rnh unclaitni'<l clmnt~ and other 11er~on~.:.. Be it th,irefqre 
in their stead re&pectively, and that from nnd undelivered lettcr9 ai, nforeHni,.l, no enacted, that if any niasl'<'r.or p~rson l1,1vini_.
and after the passing of this Ordinance, the letter 01· packet whu1t,1·cr sl1a]I ,rndcr any tl1n 1~(1m 10:rnd o't Hf!Y, t1)s1:,el abot~t to.1ltn.iu,:; 
Ordinance of the said Govemor und Conn• circ!Jmstances be rctnnwd to tile wri!ei· or from tll!'I Colon:y· :dil!il (aft:ei:, biiiug 1Iie~~t~ 
cil pass0d in the fifth yeor of the reign of senaer thereof, without the p·I1H'ess consrmt re,1r,:ind by nny postni~Jer 1>1~ port '.officer) 
King William the Fourth, intitnled '' An of the person to whom tl:c; same i3 directed, retiiRe 01· wilfully iiAr,li,ct to rei·eiv~ oi:1 htHr!J 
.Act t~ 1'Ct1Ulat, tile Postage t,..f Lettel'S in or in the cnse of puh!ic letters, wi1hoat the 1rnc!i vescd ariym'aiLoi· bag or li'ox :oflettttr~ 
the Colo1~y qf 1Vcdcrn A.1;stralia," ( except retjuisition of' the ofHcer of the !iead of the 9r dinll i·efose or neglect carefttlly I~ dPn\l~i~ 
8S to all monies clue and lcttct;i put into any department, by whom such letter m:iy be I 8l1Ph ITHl.il (W hrig <ir ,ho:1: /11 soii1e secure iJry 
post office, or received b.:t: any postma_ste1·, eRdorse<l. • , . , pbe 1.111 loa,rd i1,fauch v,:~[,el, i;>1· to,,(i<il;._,ey 
and except as to any offences eornnutted VI. And whereas rdter thfi! :irr1~·al or th,J :iamn np<'11 her,-thc1,1 ditiu.r\:,t,!"(~Jlli?;I' 
before that day) shall be and the 1.mme is _.es~els in the porto or h:n·h0t:n•. of this s1:('h m~~ier oi·:1~1!1·so:1 l'h,a!l tiir. evci•y tliwl: 
lwrcby l'cpealed. _ Colony from parts heyonl\ the rr'1, lcw,rs offenccf·,rfoit :indpoy aper.1alty (,rs;1rr~ i;~;t 

II. And be it enacted, that it shall 1:md and rwwepopers directed to pei·Jono t,i1!1in e;,,;cri·1fo::; one h1p1tjrcd · j~lifoih,.; ar .•. d 1h·n 
may be lawful for the ,mid GoY8J'LIOl' to fix tl1is Colony have been ill Gome in61,mcc: (l Coliectci-, Sn!>-C(~!le~to,'., o,· od{t~ 1>,hici•>~l 
the rates an<l sums of tnO!l(\_11 to be tfo- IGng timo detained on bon.rd tliereof----Be it office,• of the Cmjt(.i:'ns 0,·: n,{w,mtll/t iir:fti'r.~ 
mantled by the said Postmaster-General therefore enacted, that all !mg~, bf.•xes, 01· port. i)i''lccr, it, hereoy proi1rhfted fr(i1i1 
and postmasters respectively and their packcls of lct.tcrA or newepaper2, ~nd a l<o r,i·c:~·foig the pr.-,·t clc~1·an.:e until such nrnils~ 
assistants for tlie receiving, despatchiug, all loose letters and newspapers, which at bop.;s.01· hox0:1•Jfleitern ,is aforesaid as have 
and delivering of lettel's, uewspapere, aud the time of the arrival of any vessel withiu hcen ten:l,cred !m'!t~ been recl'ived, iw<l a 
packets, and to increase and reduce the the limi~s of any port or harbcmr, shali be written :,elm ow !c<lp,emer,t ir: Ji,piiie,;~le gt11eu 
same from time to time as to the said on board of ,mch vessel, directell to ,,.uy of such l',:;Heipt-Providei.l alway,,-, 1.ha;. 
Governor shall seem meet, and to make person or persowi within this Colony, shall every gueh maete1· or pcl'sou in comm!ln<l 
such mles and 1·egulations for tho esta• immediately be sent on Blwra by th.; sliip's who sfaali receive on l>o!ml any such mnil 
blishing and managing of the ss.id several boat 0r by the pilot boat, 01· any ot.her 1mfe or bag 01· bo:i: (for the pm'll(3Se cf convci•in<r 
post effi.ces, and the receiTing,despatching, and co11venient opportunity, or shall be the same aeco1 Jing to Iii<' direction thor.1:nl) 
conveying and delivering of letters, news•• delivered on demand to :my postmaster OJ' s1rnli be entitlecl immediately to deman,1 
papers, and kets, and the collecting and port officer of such port 01· harbor, O!'h) any 1md rnceivo from euch postm,wte1· or vort 
receiving said ratea and sums; and person duly acting for such postma~ter or officer, for the carriage thereof, oue pcnn_., 
the said rules and regulations from time to pm·t o:ticer; exce1,ti11g ulwayli\ letters con• for· every letkr or p2.cket contained therein 
time, to alter, revoke or nry, and snch cerning son board FJuch vesud mid to (fxcepHmiy fo1·tk1!;patchesfrom theGo·ver-
other rules and regulations to establish in be deliv with such goods, and leHers 1101·) such ma~ter ur perscn gi,ing a receipt 
their stead as he sh,1ll deem expedient. containing m·1y conveyoncc or other deed, for the nt:fwunt so received by huu, whieh 

III. Aud be it enacted, that it shall be commission, writ, or affidavit, and letters re,Nipc ebll be a ~uffieient voucher for 
lawful for the Govel'llor, the scnio1· Officer 1>ent by way of intl'Odt1ction only 01· con• such' payment, and the s:1010 oirnll be al• 
oft.he Forces next in command, the Colo• earning the bearer't1 private affairs; and lowed in his account at the post oflico 
nial , the Surveyo1·-General, the the ma1,ter or person in chi~f command of accordingly. 
Advoca ml, the Commi~Jsioner of such vessel 8hal1 also al such port sign and IX. An,1 b,? it enacted, that after thu 
the Civil Court, or such otl1er pe1·sons as forward to the postmaster or port officei· us commencerneut of this Ordiwrnce it shall 
may be respectively deputed to act in their aforesaid a declarat,on to the following not be !awful for any person to transmit or 
lawful and necessary absence; and any effect, that i:11 to say- to convey any letter or packet chargeable 
such other officers us the Gove!'nor shall " J, A. B., commander of the (name of with postage uu<lct· tlic provisions of tlii11 
from time to time direct, to send nn<l rH• the ship 01· ·vessvl) arrived from (11ame Ordinance from any part of thi.; Colony to 
ceive letters and packets by tac post from of the plac,) do as required by law any other part thereof by any other mea21!t 
one part of the Colony to anothe1· free from declare that I have to the best of my than by or through the Post Office Esta-
the charge of postage-Provided that the knowledge and 'belief delivered or blishmellt, with the followini exceptions, 



that is to say,-lettcrs fl'om or to any p]aee / J nsticcs of the Peace upon information 
not being in the li11e of road along which in that behalf exhibited, 11.11d that all fines 
tl10 post travels, letters unsealed and open and penalties so awarded and imposed shall 
to inspection, letters sent with and concern- go and be distributed, and all persons nb
ing goods, or documents, or other property grieved by any summary conviction under 
to be delivered therewith, letters by any this Ordinance shall be entitled to oppcal 
special messenger sent on purpose by any therefrom in the manner p!'ovidcd respec
person and on the private affairs of such tively hy the Ordinance passed in tlie 
person, and letters bona fide sent or carrieJ seventh year of the reig11 of Queen Vic
to or from any post office or place appointed toria iutttnled "An Llct to 1·egula te sum
for the receipt or delivery of JIOSt letters, mary procecclings beforn Justices ef the 
and any person transmitting or conveying Peace." 
any letter or packet except as herein pro- XIII. And be it enacted, that all in
vided shall forfeit and poy any sum not formations ond proceet!in,;s in ret,pcct of 
exceedin~ five pounds. offences against this Ordinance for which 

X. Aud be it enacted, that any post- any pacuriiary fine or forfeiture is hC>rehy 
mastor or other officer or person belonging imposed shall be commenc!e<l within thrno 
to the post office, or any person employed calendar months next af'te1· the offoncEs 
by or under a postmaster or in tho recei vin:;, thereby respective! y ch.irgeLl s!rnll ha VP 

sorting, carrying, conveying, or delivering been committed. 
of post letters or otherwise in the business XIV. And be it enaclec,\ that if :rny 
of the post office, who &hall offend again~t action or suit shall be commoneed agai1;st 
or wilfully neglect or omit to comply with any person or persons for any thing don0 
any of the rules and regulations so from in 1m1·suancc of this Ordinaucr., the same 
time to timll to be made as aforesaid, 01·any shall be commenced within hYelve calendar 
of the provisions of this Ordir.ance, shall months after the foct eommitled and not 
for every such offence, neglect or omi8sion afterwards, and the defendant or <lefond:mts 
forfeit and pay a penalty or sum uot ex- in such action ~hall on<l may plead the 
ceeding .filty pounds. general i3sue, and give this Ordinance and 

XI. And be it enactPd, that if any the special matte1· in e1ridc·nce, and that the 
person slmll steal 01· fraudulently take from same was done in pursuance and by the 
the ·ion of any postmaster or person authoritv of this Ordina!'Ce, und if it shall 
em to convey post lettel's, or from appear so to he done, 01· that 1;uch action or 
out of an, pm1t office 01· place appGinted for suit ~hall Le commencf'd after the time 
the receipt or delivery of post letters, any before limited for brin:,rin~ the same, t!,at 
post letter or packet or mail ofletters (sent then the jury shall find for the defondant 
or to be sent by such post), or fraudulently or defontlants, and upon a v,•rdict for the 
take any letter or packet out of such bag or defor,dant 01· if the plaintiff 01· plaintiffs 
mail, or if any person employed· in any shall be, tionsuited or <li~continue his, he.·, 
capacity in, by, or under the Post Office or their action Ot' suit after 1hc <l~fondant 
Estalglishment shall fraudulently 11ecrete, or defendants shall have appeared, or if 
steal, embezzle, destroy, mutilate, or hreal-: upon demurrer judgmcnt shall be given 
op1m any letter, packet or parcel which shall against the plaintiff or plai11tifrs, the de• 
J1ave been put into the post for transmillsion, fendant or defendants shall an<l mr.,· recover 
whether any thing valuable be contained treble costs, nnd have the like r1•i11edy for 
therein or not, or if any person so employed recovery of tho iame as any defendant or 
as aforesaid sliall steal or fraudulently take defendants hath or have in any other cases 
out of any such letter, packet or parcel any by law. 
draft, prommissory note, or other conterrts XV. And be it enacted, that an sums 
-whatsoever, or shall embezzle or not duly received for postages under this Ordinnnco 
accoi.mt for any money received by him on shall be nnd tho same nm herebv reserved 
account of postage, such person shall be to Her Majesty, Her Heirs ai;d SuccP~• 
deemed 1ruilty of felony, and being con• sors,. for the public uses of the said 
victed thereof shall be liable to bo trans- Colony and the support of the Goyernn11;nt 

seas fo1· any term not ex• thereef. 
vears, or to bo imprisoned XVI. And be it enacted,. that i1,is 

wi thout"hard labor fol' any tc;1•muot Ordinance may be amended or r.r.pealed 
excdOding three years. by any Ordinance to be passed <luring the 

XII. And be it enacted,_ tl1at ell inforM present session. 
mations and proceedings on account of any 
offence against this Ordinanie, or any of 
the rules and regulations so to be made 
nnderthis Ordh:ance as aforesaid, in respect 
of which offences any pecuniary fine or 
penalty is by this Ordinance imposed 

JOHN HUTT', 
G@vEmrnn. 

(where no o vision is in that behalf 
made) shall . and determined, and 
all forfeitures and penalties in respect of 
the same sliall be awarded end imposed 
in a summal'y way by and before any two 

Passed the Lcgidative Cowlcil l 
this 18th day of Sept., 1845 j 

W ALKINSHA w Cow AN, 
Clerk of the C,mncils. 

Colonial Secretary's Qffice, Pertlt, 
Auuust 15, 1845 •. 

GOVERN!llENT DEDENTURES,. 

His Excellency the Governor directs it 

to he notified, that tcllllcrs will Le rl,cei v<'11 
at this Office uutil noon on Tnc,d11y, th0 
7th October n<'xt, fol' die pt1r,,lrnc11e of 
Govcmmcnc Dc':lentnr,:>s to the cxten'. of 
.£2,000. 

Pnyment will hn refJni,·2d t:i he rnadd 
in cash on fourteen ,J:,vs' not ice frqn, di i,1 
Office: and the lend~:- rnnv inelud., the 
whole 'of tlic above amo1:nt, or rrny ;>art 
tlicrnof. 

The D~hculures will be fsr 11·<i for t hr! 

f,nm of £TO each, n:1der the :u·-" of 
His 1~:x<2,,llenc~v ihe (}o,:-crnor, n:idf;r t}H 

autlrnritv of the Act of Conw·iL \)>li 
Vic,oria: !fo. 3; :md th,-y ,,ill hc•;1r in
terest at a rate uot ex,·<·(•din~l: ~;eveu per 
e.:-int. per an:1un1, paynbltJ qu:1r!t)dy at :he 
Colonial T1·ea;;mr in Perth. Tiic te.urlrrs 
,,rill Ppec:fv at ;rhat rate of interest the 
monc;r wili bu !eut. 

These Del,pn[urcs will conti11uc out fn;-· 
a perio<I often rear~, hut ti,e {3ovu·::n1 (';1~ 

reSerr'e to it~cli' the ,right of l:oUing theDl 
in at an earlier <late, on giviug f~ix IH(Jnth~-• 
notice in the (}over1nncnt (i,1:,~i·ltc, afler 
the cxpirntio:1 of which tirne ail i11tert~!: 
,•;ill CC,lS('. 

JJ111iis Excelle)lr:1/.0 1:01mnan1.', 
. PE'l'Im BrlOUN. 

GENEHAL ROAD TJWS1\ 

A (;!UAB.TEl1LY r,JEETTNG'ofthe 
•lr11,tces oi' the Gcn,u·a! !toad 'l'rn~t 

will he lwld nl the fJ011rt-lious1,. Peril!, 011 
\Vedn,!Mlay, the 1st October 11(':~t, at rn /'oz,· 
1 o'c!o,k. 

By ordei· u/fiie Cliai,·rn,111, 
ED.WARD PICK!~G, 

Ckrl: tu tin, Trn,t, 
Perth, Sept. 10, 181:}. 

In eonstqnenco of the Qu:crter· Sr~~ionq
Lcin~ heid on die sarnc day, the .'\Ie<•tintt 
adHrti&t•cl a,, a hove is nrljournc<l m1tii \1/,·d
nesu.iy, the 15th October, ot the same time 
aml placP. 

By orde;, o.f the Clwirmon, 
EDWAHD PlCKIKG. 

QU.A,RTER SESSIONS. 

l\J OTI'CE is hereby given, 1hat the next' 
.L '\ General· (Jnartei- St•ssionf.\ of I !w 
Peace of 01w Lady tlw (.}ue<•n for the Co
lonv of Western Au~tralia will bo hol<le11 
at the Coun-!wus(•, at Pcrt.h, in tiir said 
Colony, 011 Wr:dnesda_r, tlic first d:iy of 
Octobe:· l!Pxt, nt the hour of nine ill tlw 
forenoon oftbe Pam0 dav.----])afcd tlio 17th· 
<lay of September, in !l;e your of our Lord. 
1845. 

A. H. S10NE, 
Clerk of the P cacc. 

P,·i.i.ted by CHARLES MAoF.-1.uu, 

Goi·ernmcnt P,·intcr .. 




